
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The OaanoU aimffa Offloe of toe
Omttt Bee la at 1 Seett Street
Both 'pkoae 43.

Pavls, drugs.
IHamond playing the best vamie vllle.
CORKtUANS, undertakers. 'Phone 14.

' For rent, morlorn house. 728 61 h avenue.
Majestic ranges, P. C IpVo1 Hdw. Co.

. NIGHT SCHOOL at Puryears college.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. V).
Lew la Cutler, funeral director. 'Phur.e 27.

FAUST BEER AT KOOE1W BCFKKT.
"When you want reliable want ad adver-
tising, use The Bee.

Tally car tin at low price. Alexander'
Art Htore, &lt Broadway.

Balrd & Boland. undertakers. 'Phone 112.

Expert piano tuning, Hoape. 'Phone M.
Art ljepurtnn nt and Picture

Framing Borwick, 211 South Main street. (
' for good painting ace Vt'altei Nlcholalaen

Co., 14 Sou'.li Main street. 'I'uone Inde-
pendent 41 Hed.

FOR RENT TWO ROOMd. SA'P
atLAMJK. INyLlRE B. A W1CK.HAM. i.
SCOTT 8TRKKT. THOXI3S 4K3.

FOR RENT Sulie of rour upstairs rooms,
with gns, water, electric Hglim, etc., Ooc.d
location. J. Zoller, ICO East Broadway.

Cltjr Treasurer Tnip raid yesterday $4,000
regular city bonda, $1,000 Improvement bonds
and Interest on city bonds amounting to
11.125. This make $.t,600 thut tms been pan!
this year on the cjty regular bond.

The Indoor bsse ball game lant evening
In the .Young Men' Christian asaoclatio.i
gymnatilum between the poatnfflce dorks
and the Invincible resulted in a victor)
lor the Invincible by a score of 13 to 10.

Rev. Luther P. Lndden of Lincoln, Neb.,
western secretary of the Lutlwrun Hoard
of Foreign Missions, will be the guest to-

day of Kev. ii. W. Knyder. Rev. Mr. Lud-de- n

will preach at both the morning ami
evening services Sunday V HI. John a Eng-lls- h

Lutheran church.
'What' tho Ma;ter with Council Hluffs?"

will be the, subject, of an address by Dr.
Ottetbeln O. rimith, paatnr of thn First Con-
gregational church, afternoon at
3.30 o'clock at the Young Men's Chrlstiuii
association building. Munlcsjt features vsili
Include a duet by Mrs. W ..W. Hhertuan and
Mrs. N. a Ward.

Mayor Mslnney received yesterday an In-

vitation to attend the RiveiM and Harbors
congress a one of tho dehg uos from Iowa.
The congress will meet In Washington, i-

C, about the middle or IVembir. It is
doubtful If the mayor will be able to ac-
cept the Invitation, its municipal at tan s,
Including the proposition to divert Indian
cieek, will .keep Mm busily etifc-ngi-d at
home.

.

Bee Want Ads - Are- Ittfinesi Boosters.
lie want-ad- s aru business boosters.

Valley Machine riant nnrns.
The plant of the Valley Machine! company

ait Underwood, this county, whs totally
destroyed by fire Thursday nleht. The
blaze, which started about midnight, origin-

ated In the oil room of the plant. A bucket
brigade via organised, but' was unable to
accomplish anything beyond saving ad-

joining store buildings. The loss 1 placed
at $42,000. The amount of Insurance cann t

be known until the return of George E
Fleher, president of the company, who' is

way from home.
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F YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAN CURE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE

Rcrrtrns One VlnvFA HTDitm-BL- One Visit

Cataracts.
VaaicoosuaOne

lOlia-yk
Vltt

CaxctR ftill Catarrh n
If I I ft LKKT. ETC-- '

OOlTta W
Pile wR"Drains HoWDats

Ottica Hours 90 0wr,
Write today to

.GERMAN DOCK

Geo. W. Klein
Upholstering, Furniture Repair-- d

and Unfinished, Feathers
Ilenovated, Mirror Iteplated,
and all kind of mattress work
done.

Both 'Phones.
10 So. Main St., Council BlrTfs.

"Have It Done Right"

STAB THEATER
TONIGHT

Bam S. and ! Bhubert, Xnc,
present the tyrlo Theater,

Jtw York, Buoeese

The Great John Ganton
A lay of Amerloaa Tlnano.

t Months la Srew Torki 4
Months at the Oarrlok, Ohloafo.

(treat Soenio Production
Oast of Pavorltea

Beats stow oa Bale Prloeai
SX, 7 So, SO, BSC

STAR THEATER
BTJsTDAT Mat. and Wight

WILLIAM McCAULEY
Z tae Brew Torsion of the

Great Bmotloaal Drama

THE LITTLE
HOMESTEAD

W. BJPATIOlf
Nov. 12 Paid in Full

CM Caaaoit bm Wsns l I

WW SkH

a1 i i I l " !? MhU.f
a. (SHUN, KJJ 111

Fie I

I WANT TO MAKE YOU A
WINTER SUIT OF CLOTHES

Don't worry about the price and fit. J
will guarantee to suit you with that.

MAnTXsT PETZRaEXr,
41B Broadway. Council Bluffs, Xa.

CLARK
LOAN M0I1EY 01!
AO AST CHATTEL 6F.CUIUTY

m No oonnectton with Lao Oran
BOTH ruOBJUb) SIT.

Council Bluffs

BOOSTS COMMISSION FORM

Meeting Tonight of Federated Im-

provement Clubi on Theme.

V0TEBS KUST SIGN PETITION

rropnaltlna of Diverting Indian Creek
Will Also Tome Ip fer Die

' rnulon tlty Officials
There,

Steps are to "be taken at the meeting to
n!(;ht of the Federated Improvement clubs
of the city to submit to the voteM Of Coun-
cil Bluffs the proposition of the adoption
of the commission form of government.
Attorney V. H. Klllpack, at the Invitation
qf President L. U Poston of the Federated
Improvement clubs, will address the meet-
ing on the subject, "The Commission Form
of Government.'- - "

Announcement has been made by Its ad-

vocates, thai the movement for cqmmlsslon
government will be definitely launched at
tonight'! meeting. They believe that now
Is the right time to get busy so that the
proposition can be noted upon hy the voters
before the city election In March. In the
event of the movement being successful, a
nayor and four councllmrn will be elected
next spring Instead of the present list of
eity officials.

In order to have a special election called
and the proposition submitted to the voters,
It will be necessary to secure a petition
Kigned by electors to a number equal to 2S

per cent of the total number of vote cast
for all candidates for mayor at the last
preceding city election.

The petition will require about 1,308 sign-er-

as at the municipal election In March,
IMS, Thomas Maluney received 2.S44 votes
and R. B. Wallace 2.30!). With the filing
of the petition with the required number
of signers, the mayor has no alternative
but to call a special election at some sped-- I

fied date within two months from the date
of the filing of the petition. If the proposi-
tion to adopt the commission form of gov
ernment carries, the officials provided
under It will be elected at the regular
municipal election In March of next year.

The meeting tonight is also scheduled to
discuss the proposition of diverting Indian
creek and the- - water works problem. Coun-
cilman Carl Morgan has been Invited by
President Poston to handle the Indian creek
matter and Councilman J. Chris Jensen has
been selected to address the meeting on
the water works question.

M1MSTF.WI Al, ACTION AIRED

Council Illnffn Scientist Do Not Like
reabody Kngaaremeat.

' Frederick W. Peabody, an attorney from
Boston, who was engaged in the litigation
against Mrs. Eddy, head of the ChrlstLa.1
Science church, lectured Saturday to an
audience which filled the auditorium of
the First Baptist church. He announced
his subject as "Christian Science Eaposed"
and the lecture all through was a bitter
attack on Mrs. Eddy, her followers and
the Christian Science church In general.

Mr. Peabody said he had traveled from
Boston to San Diego, up the coast to
Spokane, and Is now traveling back across
the. continent giving leotures against Chris-
tian Science In every city In which he
stops. From here he will go to St. Joseph
and. from there, to Kansas City, speaking
In both cities.

There has been considerable criticism
over the action of the Minlstrlal associa-
tion Inviting Mr. Peabody to come here and
lecture agalnat a church which lncludos
among Its membership In Council Bluffs
many of the most prominent eltiiens, both
men and women. The board of the First
Baptist church haa also been criticised for
offering the use of its building to hold the
lecture In.

"What would the people of this city have
said If w had Imported a lecturer to
attack in the same bitter language that
Mr. Peabody used last night any one of the
other church denominations?" asked a
leading member of the First Churoh of
Christ, Scientist, of this city, last night
while discussing the propriety of the
Ministerial association In inviting Mr. Pea-
body to Council Bluffs.

MAYOR MALOMflY WILL ACT

Ho Intends to Posh Indian Crook
Plana.

Four new petitions requesting the city
council to take the preliminary steps In
the proposition to divert Indian creek at
the northern limits of the city were placed
In circulation Saturday by members of
the Fifth Ward Improvement club. The
newr petitions were readily signed and
Mayor Maloney stated last evening that
the required number of signature would
be obtained In time to present the new
pctttlona at the meeting of the city coun-
cil next Monday evening.

"I Intend to go right ahead with this
matter," declared the mayor with con-
siderable vigor of speech last evening.
"I am not the in the least discouraged by
the action of tho special committee last
Monday ar I waa confident It would do
Its level beet to shelve the proposition. You
can ay from me, however, that this mat-
ter will not be shelved and I Intend to push
it as far as the law will permit. 1 am
fully convinced that diversion of the creek
at the city limits is the only feasible so-

lution of the flood problem."

Taylor's Bolt Contlnned.
The case of J. M. Taylor aealnst the

North American Accident Insurance com'
pany and others has been continued by
agreement to tha January term. It haj
been assigned for trial on next Wednesdays
and was expected to be one of the big
cases of the term. Tha continuance is due
to the illness of Clark Varnum of Chicago,
associated with Flicklnger Bros, of this
city as attorneys for the plaintiff. The
suit was brought to set aside a consolida
tion of the National Masonic Accident In
surance company of Des Moines with the
North American Accident Insurance com
pany of Chlca&'o. Taylor sued on behalf
of himself and other members of the Dea
Moines company. He alleges that the sale
of the assets of the Des Molnea company
was consummated by the officials of the
company, and that it could have been
legally dono only by the members them
selves. The appointment of a receiver is
asked.

Marriaae License.
License to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles Johnson, Omaha
Lillian M. Ltnstrom, Omaha 18

HOUSEHOLD TURNTTUEE
AT OKE-UAL-K TUB USUAL RATES.

thlil i Ttve Clark
J nO. t. TLftLtVl. Lr.

A. A. a CO.

Twenty Yean of tkaooeanful Itaatuce.
tEB MAIN AJKO KIIOXUWAT, OYKJ3 AMKUjrATr JEXFIUE&S.

enlllaj

T1IE fcSXAHA SUNDAY BEE: NOVEMBER 7, 1900.

Council Bluffs

John Bcrcshicm
Dies Suddenly

Prominent Man of Council Bluffi
Pastel Away at Advanced

Age.

John Bereshflm. president of the Coun-
cil Ultiffa Favlnirs bank and a. pioneer resi-
dent of Council Bluffs, died suddenly at
his home, in Frnnk street, about t 30

o'clock Friday afternoon. Mr. Beres-hel-

who was' nearly 80 years of ape.
had been seriously 111 for several days,
but Ma demise had not been looked for.
When the end came yesterday afternoon
the nurse wa alone with him. Mr. Bcres-hel- m

on awakening from a sleep com-
plained of feeling weaker. The nurse at
once administered a restoratlva. but before
It could produce any effect Mr. Benshelm

The fuperal will be held Sunday after
noon at t o'clock, from the residence on
Frank street, P,e. T. J. Markey, rector of
All Paints' Episcopal church, Omaha, will
conduct the services, to which friends of
the family are Invited. Interment, which
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery, will be
private. '

Mr. Bereshelm was born February 8,

1R30, at Tfalz, Germany. He came to the
United States In October", ISM, and , In
May, 1S.V5. settled In Council Bluffs, which
was then a frontier outfitting post. For a
number of years he conducted a general
merchandise store at the corner of Broad-
way and First streets .n partnership with
Ferdinand Wets, who a few years ago
removed from Council Bluffs to IJcs
Moines. ,

Shortly after disposing of his mercantile
Interests Mr. Bereshelm became associated
with General Grenville M. Dodge and
others In the Pacific National bank. When
the Pacific National ceased business Mr.
Bereshelm, together with General Dodge,
N P. Podge, sr., and others founded tho
Council Bluffs Savings bank on November
2, 1S70, and Mr. Beresheim had been at
the head of the Institution since Its organi-
sation.

Mr. Bereshelm Is survived by his wife,
to whom ho was married September 27,

ISA a son August Berclieim, who la
cashier of the Council Bluffs Savings
bank, and a daughter, Mrs. Julia Keellne
of this city.

Mm, HANSEN St KS FOR DECREE

Woman Asks Ownership of C'lsjrar
Store la Council Bluffs.

Mr. Ida May Hansen filed In the dis
trict court Saturday afternoon, suit for di
vorce from Myers Hansen, charging hlrri
With misconduct for over a year past with
Addle Sage, alias Addle Ross, a young
woman of this city. The young woman In

the case obtained some notoriety in the
early part of this year by an alleged at-

tempt to commit suicide.
In addition to the divorce Mrs. Hansen

asks that her ownership of a cigar and
tobacco business at 30 Pearl street be de
creed. Mrs. Hansen recites In her petition
that she is sole owner of this business and
that it was purchased with her money.
The business is the one formerly conducted
by Mayor Thomas Maloney at the number
named on Pearl street.

The petition states further that Mrs.
Hansen haa discharged her husband as
manager of the cigar business, and Judge
Oreen Issued a temporary Injunction re-

straining the defendant from In any way
Interfering with Mrs. Hansen's possession
of the business and the homestead prop
erty at S34 Sherman avenue. The restrain
ing order Is, however, subject to applica-
tion by the defendant for an indemnifying
bond.

Although the title to their home on Sher
man avenue Is in her husband's name, Mrs.
Hansen asks the court to decree it to her,
as she alleges thai her husband has wasted
far more of her money In his alleged un
lawful llason with the young woman named
In the suit than the value of the property,

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen were1 married in
Harlan, la.. In September, 1900, and prior
to engaging In tho cigar business the de-

fendant waa a well known traveling sales
man for one of the large agricultural Im
plement houaes of this city. Mrs. Hansen
a few years ago, on the death of her
parents, fall heir to a considerable estate.
Hansen has been seriously 111 for tho last
two week in the Edmundaon hospital, but
was removed to his home Thursday.

Myers Hansen was the democratic candi
date in U0t for the office of county treas
urer.

Qenettla M. Nelson seeks a divorce from
LH, K. Nelson, to whom she was married

In Omaha on June 14, 1886. Mrs. Nelson
say her husband deserted her on June 1,

1906. In addition to a decree of divorce,
Mrs. Nelson asks the court to grant her
permission to remarry within a year and
the restoration of her maiden name, Qen-nett- la

M. Foulon.
Mrs. Emma Jenaen was granted a dlvoro

from Chris Jensen, to whom she waa mar
ried January 11, 1898, on the greunds of
desertion. She is given the custody of their
two minor children and the defendant is
ordered to pay to a week towards their
support until they reach the ago of It-- .

Judge Green is hearing the suit of A. O.

Gilbert against the First National bank of
Council Bluff. 'In which Gilbert asks Judg-

ment for $7,000 by reason of transactions
connected with the lc business which he
formerly conducted. Gilbert claims to have
been required to pay usurious Interest to
the bank on money borrowed. The suit Is
one of two brought by Gilbert at the time,
the other being agalnet Ernest E. Hart for
alleged slander, charged in connection with
the same transactions. Both actions were
noticed for trial at this terra, but only the
suit aralnst the bank haa been so far
assigned.

Real Batata Transfers,
Thee transfers were reported to The Bee

November S by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
H. W. Haseltoo and wife et al. to

Maurice Woolman, part sVi of out-l- ot

1 Miil add., w. d I CO

A. W. Hall and wife to Harry Q. and
Howard E. Davis, pt aeS nw4

w. d
Elisabeth Rohllng. widow, to William

O. Swearing, lot 7, blocK u, Mid-
dle' aubdlv., w. d 1.000

Charles Ducklow and wifa to R W.
Ntchola, part block S, Mill add.,
w. d 500

Julia E. Officer, single, to Charles T.
Officer, lot S, Porterfleld's subdiv.,
w. d J.SO0

Robert S. Peasley and wife to Elisa
Relhart. part lot 1 and 1. aubdiv.
of lot 31. original plat, w. d

Total tlx transfer
M ore Expense for Mike.

Judgments for accrued costs were entered
in the district court yesterday against the
"Mikes" whose suits against Ben Marks,
the First National bank of this city and
others to recover the amounts cut nt which
they claimed to have been fleeced by the
Mabray gang of "big store" swindlers were
recently dismissed. The amounts of tha
Judgments are aa follows:

J. C. Bowman, GUverton, Colo., Ill 75;

Joaeph P. Walker. Denver, Colo., S17.tS;

James Webber. Bhamoktn. Pa.. 11(50;
Adolph Teeke, Hardin, Mont., (16 75; R. U
King. Fowler, Colo.. (1475; C. Nelson
Pratt. Toledo, O., IllTC; It J. HoUlater,

Council Bluffs
Minneapolis. Minn., $11. SO; C. A. Nelson,
Alma. Mich., $x.V.

Attorney N. A. Crawford stated yester
day that he had not yet received word
from these clients a to whether they In-

tended to furnish cost bonda which would
enable him to refile the stilts.

Mrs. Pankhurst
Opens: Campaign

in Washington
American Women Told British Meth-

ods Mast be Used to Get Hear-
ing from CongTess.

WASHINGTON. Nov. will never
be nh'.e to solve satisfactorily the great
social. Industrial and other problems of
civilisation with the of the
women through the cxircT.s of the elective
franchise." declared Mrs. Emeline Pank-hurs- t,

the English "suffrapette" leader, in
an address at the old Masonic temple here
tonight, in which she made a strong pica
that American women be given the right lo
vote. Before an audience composed mostly
of women, which taxed the capacity of the
hall, Mrs. Tankhurst, following an address
of two hours on "Why Women Want to
Yote. submitted to a rapid-fir- e of Inter-
ruptions by n.en and women on Various
phases of the suffrage "cause."

"Do you think that an American woman
will ever be president?" asked a woman In
the audience.

"That Is the ipost extraordinary question
I have ever had put to me," replied Mrs.
Pankhurst, who paused for some time be-

fore answering. "That Is a question," said
she, "which you American women will have
to decide for yourselves."

As a prelude to her remarks, Mr. Punk-hur- st

stated that she came here to bring a
message of encouragement from English
women, whom she eald are trying to win
their political emancipation. Mrs. Pank-
hurst traced the history of the suffrage
movement in her own country, declaring
that American women would have to admit
whatever they thought of the campaign of
their sisters In England, that they had suc-
ceeded In pressing this question to the very
forefront of British politics. .

"We who are responsible," said Mrs.
Pankhurst, "are Just as much in earnest
about our political freedom as were your
forefathers when you fought your revolu-
tion. It in a civil war that we are carry-
ing on. with feminine weapon. We cannot
fight with guns, but we can by Intolerable
noise."

Mrs. Pankhurst made reference to some
of the demonstrations of the suffragettes
on the house of commons. She told her
audience that they, too, would have to
adopt similar measures to win their fight.

Forbes Will
Succeed Smith

Vice Governor General of Philippines
Becomes Governor General

Wext Week.

WASHINGTON, Nov. . W. Cameron
Forbes, vice governor general of the Philip-
pines, haa been named by President Taft as
governor genet al to succeed the present
governor general, James Smith, whose
resignation has been accepted to take ef-
fect November 11 at the expiration of his
leavo of absence.

Mr. Forbes haa been acting for several
months as governor general in the absence
of Mr. Smith. The manner in which he
administered the duties of his difficult
position won for him the admiration of the
president, who announced his decision to-

night in a telegram to a high official here.
As vice governor general Mr. Forbes also
administered the complicated and arduous
duties of the department of commerce and
police, and had charge of the construction
of railroads In the islands. This last task
was, and is, considered a great one.

WOMAN DRINKS ACID

WITH NO APPARENT CAUSE

Mary Henderehon Found DylnsT When
Loft by Friends Slnarlnar

Shartly Before.

Mary Henderahon, a girl of SO, employed
at common labor at the Armour packing
house, committed suicide Friday by
drinking an ounce of carbolic acid. She
lived with a family named Mlttleraayer at
lfi7 South Twenty-fift- h atreet. South
Omaha.

The family left her at home apparently
in the best of spirits and after attending
a moving picture snow in south umana
they returned to find her dying. She
poured the acid Into a teacup and then
drank It. She had been singing about the
house when they left. She left no note
nor explanation. Her mother lives at
Geary, Okl. Dr. Koutsky was called In
the caae, but could render no aid. She
had been employed In the packing houae
for about tlx months. Apparently aha waa
perfectly healthy. Heafey A Ileafey took
charge of the body. She bad a cousin at
the home where h boarded named Ira
Henderson. He was able to offer no ex-

planation of the girl's act.

MANTS LIFE MATTERS LITTLE

Enall Victor, Condemned to Death,
Laaarhs and Jek.es with Hla

Gaard Over His Fate.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Nor. S- - (Special.)

A building permit waa Issued today to
Brown county for the construction of
stockade, MxlfxlS feet. In the court house
yard, where the gallows for the execution
of Emll Victor will be erected. Victor
maintains his attitude of indifference, and
Informed his attorney, C. R. Jorgenson.
that he doesn't "care a d n" what la done
with biro. He haa gained In flesh during
his Imprisonment, and Is Jovta) and good
natured, frequently Jokingly Informing his
guards that It would be an easy matter
for him to commit suicide and thus cheat
the gallows of its prey, but he "doesn't
want you fellows to lose tha fun" of seeing
him hanged.

Brown county people have received
coptea of a booklet issued by William Ed
ward White of Watertown, protesting
strongly against the execution of Victor,
the quadn.pl murderer. White argue
that the state haa no right to deprive a
person of hi life, and even questions the
righteousness of life Imprisonment, but
contends Victor should be taught some
trad or craftmanahlp, and compelled to
spend hla life taking the place of the vlo-tlm- a

of his clime, bis earnings going to
their relatives.

IOro Defeats Daly.
NEW YORK, Nov. . Alfred De Oro.

holder of the worlil's three-cuxhlo- n raroin
Millard champkumhlp. defeated John W.
Italy of Chicago In th third and final
fame of their series tonltfht. Ialy, aaylng
that he had obtained Information that De
Oro used a ball unauthorised by th
referee in th first a;am. haa served notice
of a protest, which la to he decided later.

I Oro ran fifty point tonluht In eighty-nin- e

Inning, with a hlah run of e,x. hla
opponent scotinx forty-fou- r point in the
fame length of time. Total: 1 Uio,
ttu; Paly, U.
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PRINCELY GUT FOR PUBLIC

Joan Steward Kennedy Leaves $25,
000,000 to Church and School.

LAEGE SUMS TO CHARITY AND AST

Tern MllltS!D for Iastttvtloaa Cm-neet- ed

witk Presbrtertem Church
Ixteeat Million Goes to

HI Widow.

NEW YORK, Nov. . John 8t award
Kennedy, octogenarian and on of Amer-
ica's little known rich men, who died of
whooping oough In his New fork residence
Bunday last, left bequeata of mere than
125.000,000 to religious, charitable and edu-
cational institutions In his will, filed for
trobat,faere today. Tha gift la the largest
single contribution of its kind ever made
and the beneficiaries include educational
and church Institutions north, south, east

'and west in thl country and aeveral
abroad, sixty in all.

Nearly half of the KK.OOO.OOO goea to Insti-
tution connected with the Presbyterian
church, of which Mr. Kennedy had been
an active member for many yeara. Other
large beneficiaries include the American
Bible society, the Metropolitan Muaeum of
Art, the New York publls library, the
United Charities of New York, Columbia
university and Robert college, Constanti-
nople.
' Aside from these gifts, Mr. Kennedy left
approximately 3.00v.000 to his wife, bis
relative and a great number of friends and
employe. The widow ahar will be about
$11,000,000. All of th testator's employe
received gift from tM to tt.OOO each.

Twelve B1T Gift.
Th charitable, religious and educational

institutions which receive th largest be-

quests ar to share th rest of the estate
left after definite gift of approximately
tU.000,000 have been paid out. Their share
ar estimated by counsel for the executors
aa follow:
Preebyterlan foreign missions I2.2M.0O
Presbyterian home mission liM.OuO
Presbyterian church extension ttK).M0
Preabytarlan hospital. New York., l.mOOO
Hobert college, Constantinople l.ftuo.Ouo
Prnbyterlsn College board TMOuO
Metropolitan Museum of Art t v OuO

New York public library ittt.OuO
Columbia university l.tv.VX)
I'nlted Chsrltlea, New York l.MO.friO
American Plble society TM.0O0
Charity Orsanlsatloa society. New

York 750000
The smaller gifts made by specific be-

quest are aa follows:
Yale college f 100,000

GREATEST

iitecBipfiBBi Offer
OF THE YEAR

BEST MAGAZINES
PUBLISHED AT

HALF, PRICE
AMD LESS

CLUDD1NG OFFERS:
Daily and Sunday Btf
McClure's Mngazine
Woman's Homo Companion
Review of Reviews

Regular price for all one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
McClure's Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Review of Reviews

Regular price for all one

Daily and Sunday Bee
Review of Reviews

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Woman's Home Companion . .

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Cosmopolitan

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Review of Reviews

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee.
Cosmopolitan

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee.
Woman's Eome Companion '

Regular price for both one

"l it A CH 1uauy u i wiwioui ouuuayy
McClure's Magazine

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee...
McClure's Magazine

Regular price for botk one

Thia

Amherst oollefre 100,000
Williams cullcae 1O0.0U")

Dartmouth college WO, wo
Bowdoln college lOV.OOO

Hamilton collvga 100,000
University of Ulaagow, Scotland,

("Where, from my Infancy I re-
sided until I came to this coun-
try") 100,000

Tuekegte and Industrial In-

stitute 100,000
Hampton Normal School and Agri-

cultural lnstltut 100,000
Lafayette college, fiaston. Pa 60.000
Barnard college 6U.OU0

Teacher' college (Columbia uni-
versity) 60.000

Elmlra College for Women, Elmlra,
N. Y 60.000

Northfleld seminary, Northfleld,
Mass 60.000

Mount Herman Boys' school, Oill,
Mass.. 60,000

Anatolic college, Marsovan, Tur- -
kev.... 60,000
rrlan Protestant college, Belruth,
Bvrla rs.ooo

American school at Smyrna. Tur
key, now under the ear of
Alexander MacLachlan 10.000

Lke Forest university, Lake For
est III....... 2 nrrt

Center college, Panvllle, Ky , JG.ono
Perea college, Kentucky 50,000
Preftbrtertan Board of Relief for

iMibled Minister 30.000
Thar ar alao numerous bequest of

from $8,000 to $15,000, generally to local
religious and charitable organisations.

The long list of gifts Is prefaced in the
will by this paragraph:

"Having been greatly prospered in the
business which I carried on for more than
thirty years In this, my adopted country,
and being desirous of leaving some expres-
sion of my sympathy' its religious,
charitable, benevolent and in-

stitutions, I make thee
executor of tha will ar Emma B.

Kennedy, William Btuart Tod, Robert
Eliot Tod and Robert W. I Forest. Mr
Kennedy to Ms William S. Tod
and Robert B. Tod are nephews and Mr.
De Forest Is a life-lon- g friend of Mr.
Kennedy.

Beejiota to Relative.
Mrs. Kennedy, besides receiving the

$1,0C.000 residence, th summer home at
Bar Harbor and the banker's valuable
library and art eolleotloas, alao Inherit
$1,000,000 la cash and a $11,000,000 share In
th reetduary aetata.

To rotative bequests of from $10,000 to
fX.CC each ar made, while a share of the
residuary estate, valued at about $11,750.-0-

is to be smoung them. Amoung
the friends and employes who ar to be
remembered, Stephen Baker, for many
year Mr. Kennedy's private secretary,
reaeivM $60 000 and th wife of th Rev.
A. P. Kchauffier geta $100,000.

Mr. Kennedy, whoa death on Sunday
occurred with only brief comment by th
press, was on of th millionaire philan
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thropist whoso ' gifts, though meaaurett
in mlilione, were uiade rwlth aa llttl glara
of publicity a possible. . '

lie gave quietly, lived unostentatiously
and made his princely fortune llttl
blare of trumpets. Benldes being a banker
he was ona of th country's, chief builders
of railroads, a patron "of art educa-
tion, and. in his. own quaint one of
New York's foremost advocates of aclen-tifl- o

organised charttl?.
ldoatltr I'hllaathropUt.

Although wall known to the great Ooaa-cl- al

leaders, un n .' ,'

in the great benevolent works of the day,
his way of doing business and of doing
good waa so quiet that the public heard
little about him. Many of hla great bena-factlo- na

probably never were made public,'
but ha figured In recent years aa th giver
of th $300,000 home of the United Charities
in this eity, of 1, 000,000 to the Presbyterian
hospital, $280,000 to the flchool of Philan-
thropy, $aOO,0O0 to Columbia university and
$400,000 to a nurses' home for th Prrty-terla- n

hospital. -

Many, even among the well Informed, had
little idea a to th real wealth of th rer
tired banker. Early this year an interviewer'
waa sent to the banker's house on his birth-
day to ask if he had any tl.OOO.O.O gifts lo
announce In honor of his anniversary.' "No,
sir," exclaimed Mr. Kennedy, with tru
Scotch sobriety, "I'm giving no money away
today. It pretty nearly cleaned me out
when I gave that fund to tha hospital last
October."

Interested la Northwest.
On Wall street Mr. Kennedy had the

reputation of keeping the largest cash bal-
ance In his bank accounts of any New
York financier, ,

A banker and Investor, h alway showed
great interest In the development of the
northwest. H wa Identified with 3. Pltr-po- nt

Morgan and James J. Hill In tha
Northern Pacific and Oreat Northern for
many years, and was a director in many
railroads, life insurance companiea and
banking institutions,
' Born near Glasgow In IBM, Mr. Kennedy

caroe to America In laftv as agent for ait
English 'Iron and metal concern. In 1UT

ha joined the York banking firm of
Morris K. Jesup A Co., and about eleven
year later established th house of Ken-
nedy at Co. Ha retired from actlv par-
ticipation In tho business in 1M3.

Dentoerata t'oatrvl Sheridan,
P1IERIDAN. Wyo., Nov.

democrat elected j. J. TMarr mayor
and carried every ward ' lidermui.
Thl give the democrats c..- - . . . u coauoi
of (ha affairs of the city. , Tho republicans
were unable to unite on their candidate

I and the democratic walkaway resulted.

offer is good until December 31, 3909. Send your
order at once U .; '
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